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<rom the ocol fouritarn that sparklee at its
r004., 80 doth God'e way farer draw his
moming supplies from the uuexhausted
apriug. Morning je the golden hotîr for
dovotion. he mind le fresh. The mer-
"ie of the night provoke to tha-nkftalWm.

The bttoyant heart, that ie. in lovo with
God, makes its earliest fliglit, like the lark,
toward the gates of heaven. Giratiturde,
dependence, love, faith, all prompt wo ear]y
ilter-views with Hlmn who, neyer sleeping
atid nover slumbering llimself, waits on
hài throne for our morning orisons. We
ail. remember Bunvan'e beRutiful deecii;-
tion of his pilgrim who "lawoke and sang"
io the Chamber of Peace, which looked
toward the Rur.-rising. If stony Egyptiaîî
Mèemnon made mnusic. when the filet rave
of th( light kindled on lis flinty brow, a
living Christian heart should -not be mute
wheu God* causes the outgoings of his
Nporninger to rejojice.

3. Cloeet.devotions-are the precursor to
faînîly worship. Familv relig~ion unclerlies
the commonwealth andt Élie church, of'
Christ. No Christian governmnent-uo
bealtby publiceosine-o il-hhn
tbropies-no godly churcli-life, cau exist
witbout their roote beneath Christian
beaî'th-stones and famiiy altars. 'Uie,
& 1tutanen et decus" [the defence aînd
&dornment] of dear old Scotland le found
mn those scenes ùf fireside worship whieh
Burus has so sweetly pictured:
'i From scetnes like these old Scotias gran-

deur springs,
That makes her Ioved at home, revered

abroad ."
No prelude to the day ie so fitting, s0

impressîive, so poNverfui in its sacred in-
fluence) as the union of boiisehold hearts
around the throne of glace. Wben a
clîccîful moruing hyrn is ýsuncr, even the

wee bairriies" can join tlîeir Carol; and
iwhat mighit be tortuî'el itîto a penauîce is
transformed into a delight. Morîing 'worship at the family altar je a eist'on,'
seami" well stitchied on the border of ttheè
day,. to keep it frotp ravelling outinto ir-
religion, indolence, contention, and sn.-
Wise is tbat Christian. parent wbo beins
*very morning. with the Word of. (od and
ferveut prayer!

4. When the early devotions of the day
agre over, and a distinct plan of useful
1bttr laid out, then. let us, should.er up

ýthe, day's load ckeor/ully. Go-d wilImaV'e'
the lôad liglit if we a8k hlm. And the
bappinese and eerenity of the whole day
deperid mucb upori a c*îeerful etart. The
man who leaves hie home with a 8cowl on
his brow, with a snap at hiseebldren, and
a tart speech to his wife, is flot likely te
be a very pleasant 'companion for atîy one
through the, dày, or te return home at
night leue acid 'than- a vinegar-cruet. But
more than cheerfulness le needed for some
days, whose advaîîcing houms core loaded
with unexpected eorrows. For such daye
let us ,makie ready eeetey morning, by put-
ting ourselves u nder the wing of a Savioursa
Iov'ing care. We know net how soon the
lamt sunrise, may- ighit, uài on our way, nor
how soon we shail hear on earth the las#
"good morning."

THE MESSAGE JJPON THE THOR9.

ONSz day a -rady calied at a Cottage ini
a retired villge of Devoushife, seeking for
Bible-subscribers. Stîe was a etranger
there, and the dm-elling looked poor, auul1
unprornising enougli for ber objeet. A
cheerful IlCol-ne inî, rna'ain," however, on.-f,courage'] her te state the oliject of hei- visit;
but shýe was not prepared for the carnestuca!
which. met ber application.

di Want. a B3ible! Toi be sure we do!
one wit-h b;g letters. 'lis the very thinçr

jwe have beetn talking about, and] abking foi',
these yas!

Xou are able to 105(1, then ?" aske4i
the lad y. iReading in those day%, whell
Sundav sehools were new inventions, W84
not so cominon, as ntov, when each liti le on'
may learn, "l without money and without
priie," to leaI l'or hlinself the wonderfiil
sworks of Go'] in the Scriptures of truth.î

Weli1, n1a'ajn. he rant seo to rca'] noli
at ai].'. H-is sigrht is gone with*old age;b.
L:~.

The poison inten']ed in ber reply ivas l'
ok] înan in bed, ia a shelteîed, but dait'
nook of the drauglîty divelling. I CO
*ea,t to hlm, buît now 1 caîî't see s0 weIl 0'
1 did, an'] the prînt in our Bible is tO'
smaîl. We was just saying, mia'am, Iw
could 81)216 a penny or twopeîîce a w6Ce
out- of our parish to pay, for a big Bibl if~
only eomebody wvould corne aîýd gotit reg'lStf.
1ike. Soniehow, when we keep it our-se1 ve
it meits, away i.n a bitof tea and sugar.""
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